
FabFish Trophy Winner
Writes to Bob Simpson
Hawkettes Win
Over Jasper
By 51-36 Score

By »D1E LYNN GAKNEK
The Newport girls grabbed the

lead in the first quarter and con¬
tinued to hold it throughout the
game. The end of the first quarter
foiind them leading Jasper 11-8. By
the half they had increased their
lead to 25-14.

In the second half the Hawkettes
continued to pour in the baskets
while the good work of the New¬
port guards limited the number of
goals made by the Jasper girls.
The final score found Newport
ahead 51-36.
The starting forwards for the

Hawkettes were Becky Garner,
Margaret Lilly, and Jenny Lynn
Garner. Clyde Mann, Peggy Jo
Wallace, and Linda Dickinson were
the starting guards.
Starting for Jasper at forward

positions were Peggy Morton, Lois
Murphy, and Rita Harris The
starting guards were Nyoka Davis,
Ann Hill, and Effie Russell.
Jenny Lynn Garner, a sopho¬

more, captured high scoring honors
for the Hawkettes with 25 points.
Others scoring for Newport were

Becky Garner, 6, Margaret Lilly,
17, Bette Green, 2, Libba Gould, 1.

Rita Harris, high scorer for Jas¬
per, hit 25 also. Peggy Morton had
two points and Lois Murphy had
nine for the Jasper girls.
Clyde Mann fouled out in the

third quarter after playing a splen¬
did game tor the Hawkettes. Nyoka
Davis of Jasper fouled out in the
fourth quarter.

Newport Juniors Will
Present Play Tonight
The junior class of Newport High

School will present their class play,
We Dude It, a modern western
comedy, at 7:30 tonight in the
Sttool auditorium
The admission will be 50 cents

tar adults and 2S cents tar chil¬
dren.

Russell Ward, 20, charged with
stealing a lawn mower motor, was
sentenced to three months on the
roads in eounty court yesterday.
Judge Lambert Morris said he
was inclined' to be lenient but when
Ward told him a fantastic tale
.bout the motor, he slapped the
roads sentence on.

¦ Bob Simpeon, executive secre¬
tary of the Fabulous Fishermen,
baa received Ike ioltawaag letter
from a trophy winner in the Fab-
FUh tournament thai year:

Dear Bob:
Thanks for your pleasant sur-

prise letter to inform me that t
have been awarded the Fabulous
Fishermen's 1868 False Albacore
Trophy.

It is with deep regret that, due
to business commitments, I will
be unable to attend the presenta¬
tion dinner on Wednesday, No¬
vember fifth, at the Morehead
Biltmore Hotel.
Please give Captain George

Bedsworth my best regards and
tel] him I will be delighted for
him to accept the trophy in my
behalf.
Bob, I think this is a splendid

thing your organization, and the
city of Morehead, is doing for ns
fishermen. It's .his sort of recog¬
nition that swella a fisherman's
heart and produces a greater In¬
centive for us to participate and
enjoy more the wonderful sport of
fishing.

I have fished at a great many
places. Bob, but to me Morehead
has always had More to offer the
fisherman than any other fishing
resort, and as long as there are
men like yourself »nd Capt George
Bedsworth who give of themselves
in honest and sincere effort to fish¬
ermen who come to Morehead, it
will always be the number one
spot for me.

Sincerely,
Reid B. Smith
978 Kearns Ave.
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Wildlife Club
To Meet Tonight

TTie County Wildlife Club will
meet at 7:30 tonight to elect offi¬
cers and accept its charter from
the North Carolina Wildlife Fed¬
eration Inc. Frank Kugler, vice-
president of the federation, has
been invited to attend the meet¬
ing.
A nominating committee will

submit a slate of candidates for
the various club offices. Nomina¬
tions will also be acceptcd from
the floor.
William H. Willis, Beaufort, act¬

ing secretary, says that he has alao
invited officers of the New Bern
Wildlife Club to attend the meet¬
ing. He urgea all persons Interest¬
ed in hunting and wildlife conser¬
vation to attend tonight's meeting.

Butch Hassell is Top
Hoop Prospect for Year
Biw ea last years perform-

mcm, Butch Hassell of Beaufort
will be the man to stop this year.
During the regular season Hassell
(cored 351 points in 17 games for
an average of 28.7 points per game.
Only Llewellyn Phillips of More-

bead City, now graduated, scored
lhore points. He averaged 27.1
paints over the season.

Roger Harris of Atlantic will be
back for another shot at the scor¬
ing title this year. He averaged
U.4 paints per game in 17 games
far the Pirates last year. That was
food far third place In the county.
Jefcmy Mason of Newport finish¬

ed fifth Is the eounty scoring race
last year with a 15.9 point average.
He scored 286 points in IS games.
A pair ef Atlantic sharpshooters

MUd out the top canty scorers
last aeasen who will be playing
again this year. They are Bobby
Nelson, who averaged 12.9 polnta
per game, aad Stevie Mason, who
hit far 14.7 paints p«r game.
Me other players in the county

everted as jauch as 10 points per
game last year. There are plenty

who figure to top that figure this
season, though.
With another year's experience

under their belta, several rising
juniors and seniors plan to cause
opposing teami an sorts of trouble.

Coast Guardsmen Report
Useless Trip Monday
Coast Guardsmen from Fort Ma¬

con went on a wild goose chase
Monday night. The station got a
radio call at 11:30 p.m. from Ebb
Tide III. The call resorted engiae
failure near the Atlantic Beach
bridge.
BM/1 Kent Flowers and SN Eu¬

gene Carpenter arrived at the
scene shortly before midnight wd
found m trace of a disabled beat.
They returned to the station after
deciding the operator had repaired
his engine.

Cleveland, Ohio was named for
one of its founders, Gen. Moses
Cleavelaod. Somewhere the "a"
was dropped from the name.
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Hawks to Meet White Oak

Photo by Bob Seymour
The Newport Hawks, pictured above, will play host to White Oak tomorrow nixht lt> the feature fame of a doubleheader. Kneeling In

fraat are co-captains Larry Kirk, left, and Johnny Mason. Standing, left to right, are Coach Douglas Schafran, Johnny Zirm, Johnny Turpin,
William Small. Billy Wade. James Chadwick and Carol Mlllls. Thomas Allen, Tommy Gillikin, Joe Mann and Ronnie Edwards were absent
when the picture was taken.

School Lunch
Menus Listed

Beaufort School
Monday: Spaghetti and moat

sauce, string beans, sour pickle,
bread, butter, sliced peaches, milk
Tuesday: Corned beef hash, let¬

tuce and tomato, field peas,- bread,
butter, fruit juice, milk.
Wednesday: Turkey and dress¬

ing, gr«»y, cranberry sauce, green
peas, bread, cookies, milk.
Thuradar: Lima beans and ham.

lettuce and tomato salad, bread,
butter, cookies, milk.
Friday: Barbecue, slaw, potato

chips, rolls, ice cream, milk.
Smyrna School

Monday: Oven broiled bologna,
creamed potatoes, lettuce and to-
mat* salad, peaches, milk, bread
Tuesday: Werners, lima beans,

cole llaw, cookies, hot biscuits,
milk. ,

Wednesday: Shepard pie, sliced
cheese, green beans, orange-pine¬
apple jello, bread. mUk. . _

Thursday: Baked bam. Mfttp
puff, turnip greens, grapefruit sec

tions, bread, milk.
Friday: Fish sticks, potato chips,

cole slaw, raspberry jello with
fruit, bread, milk.

Newport School
Monday: Franks, chili, baked

beans, cabbage-carrot-pickle slaw,
blueberry pie, milk.
Tuesday: Ham vegetable soup,

pimento cheese and peanut butter
and jelly sandwiches, sliced pickle,
crackers, milk.
Wednesday: Oven cooked ham¬

burgers, buttered rice, brown
gravy, green peas, carrot stick,
dessert, milk.
Thursday: Sausage patties, fresh

eellards. potato salad, cornbread,
peanut butter cookies, milk.
Friday: Fish sticks, string beans,

candied potatoes, hush puppies,
tosaed salad, half orange, milk.

Queen Street School
Today: Meat loaf and gravy, tur¬

nip greens, rice, rolls and batter,
plain cake with peanut butter
icing, milk.

Movie Director
Hits Broadway
New York (AP) Broadway,

lays Director Elia Kazan, suffers
from "erapshooter'a complex."
"Everyone seems willing to

gamble everything on the throw
of opening night," he comments.
"If thoy deo't get smash notices
they ju«t want to crawl off and
lick their wounds for a few
months.
The theatre, the director insist*,

would be better off if H would
change its attitude and find room
for moderate success and more
experiment.

Motorist Mistakes
Radar for Mail Box
Omaha <AP)-#tate Safety Pa-

trolman W. R. Piercy wants it
kaewn he and his partner are not
running a branch postoffice.
An out-of-state car stopped at a

radar check point manned by the
troopers and a passenger tried to

nail in the three-legged radar

"He tried to stuff it into the
back flap of the set," said Piefcy.
Piggtag Potatoes
Sweet potato digging is going full

sariog with a high yield reported
on tome farms. Soybean harvest
is golag ahead with a good yield,
aeUiag for $1.9* per buahe). Mils
harvesting i» 25 per cent complete,
and Moat of the fanaers use their
mil* for toad on farm*. Esrty
saadad cabbage beds are showing
a gaad Maad of plants, according t»
the farm report from the Employ¬
ment Security Commiuion.

New Church in Morehead
To Drop Tracts by Plane
A revival sponsored by tie*

Church of God of Prophecy, More-
head City, will include dropping of
thousands of gospel tracts upon
the Beaufort and Morehead City
area from the air at 3 p.m. Sun¬
day. This will be in connection
with a message which will be
preached at the Beaufort airport.
The evangelist for the revival,

the Rev. H. L. Hawkins of High
Point, N. C., is a pilot and secre¬
tary of an auxiliary of the church,
known as the Church of Prophecy
Markers Association.
The plane to be used in the spe¬

cial air demonstration is one of
a fleet at planes, known as the
White Angel Fleet, which is used
by the church throughout the
United States.
The church feels that this type

of gospel distribution is supported
by scriptural references, such as
"My Doctrine shall drop is the
r#M, my speech shall rain upon
the tender herb, and as the iho
wers upon the grass".Deut. 32:J,
as well as the "coincidence" of
Isaiah 60:8, "Who are these that
fly as a cloud, and as the doves
to their windows?" And Eccl.
10:20, ".for a bird of the air shall
carry the voice, and that which
hath wings shall tell the matter."
These and many other prophetic

and New Testament scriptures
will be explained at the airport
Sunday afternoon, announces Mr.
Hawkins.
The pastor, the Rev. W. R. Nun¬

nery extends to the public a cor¬
dial invitation to attend the re¬
vival and airport program.
The church is located outside the

city limits on the Crab Point Road.

The number of married couples
in the United States was almost 39
million in 1957, an increase of 37
per cent over th» '940 figure of 28 3
million.

Negro News
Miss Barbara Vann was hostess

to the Jolly Makers Club of Beau¬
fort Monday night at her home.
Drrottons were led by the presi¬
dent.
After a brief business session, a

social hour and stork shower was
held, during which Mrs. Rosa Hy-
man was honored with gifts from
the members of the club.
The hostess served grape soda

and cookies. The following mem¬
bers were present:
Mrs. Alena Wilder, Mrs. Mary

Anderson, Mrs. Evania Jones.
Mrs. Elizabeth Oden, Mr*. Gertie
Vann, Mrs. Mattle Pickett, Mrs.
Flora Gordon. Mrs. Henrietta Har-
gett, Mrs. Ophelia Ellison and
Mrs. Sarah Petteway.
The next meeting will b# (Lthe

hprnf of Mrs. Aim* WflggT ¦*..

Morehead CHy Hospital
Admitted: Saturday, Miss Nor¬

ma Williams, Mrs. Rosa Hyman,
Mr. L. V. Jones, Mr. Clifton Smith,
Beaufort; Mr. Leon Carter, Have-
lock.
Monday, Mr. Frank Comer,

Morehead City; Mrs. Sarah Wal¬
ton, Beaufort.
Tuesday, Mrs. Jean Reels, Mer-

rimon; Mrs. Martha Smith, More-
head City.
Sunday, Mrs. Thelma Hester,

Morehead City.
Discharged: Sunday, Mrs. Rosa

Hyman and son, Beaufort.
Monday, Mr. Cecil Bell. More-

head City; Mrs. Nettie Crooms,
Mr. L. V. Jones, Mr. Clifton Smith,
Beaufort.
Tuesday, Mr. George Thomas,

Havelock; Miss Christine Smith,
Morehead City.
Wednesday, Mrs. Thelma Hester

and daughter, Morehead City;

County Board
To Appoint Airport
Men Next Month
County commissioners decided

Monday to appoint their three
members to the Beaufort-More-
head Airport Authority next month.
According to law, the county

board is to appoint one commis¬
sioner from Beaufort, one from
Morehead and one from the county
at large. The other two are ap¬
pointed by Beaufort and Morehead
City. Terms are two years.
The commissioners also received

a letter from Mrs. Sadie Webb
Wood, of Morehead City and Flor¬
ida, who asked that her taxes be
reduced. The board requested the
clerk to write her and invite her
to the board of equalization meet¬
ing in March.
The clerk was also asked to

write a letter to George Huntley
Jr., Beaufort, acknowledging a let¬
ter he had written the board sug¬
gesting that it is inadvisable for
the county to incur a several mil-
Mn dollar indebtedness at the
[Present time.

Mill Norma Williams, Beaufort
Births at Morehead City Hospital:
To Mr. and Mrs. James A. Hes¬

ter, Morehead City, a daughter,
Jamie, Sunday, Nov. 9.
To Mr. and Mrs. William Wal¬

ton, Beaufort, a son, Tuesday, Nov.
11.
To Mr. and Mrs. William Hy-

man, Beaufort, a son, Saturday,
Nov. I.

The Eev. Wilson Johnson will
preach at 3 p.m. Sunday at St.
Mary's Holiness Church, Morehead
City. He will be accompanied by
the Christian Star choir. The Rev.
Mr. Batts of Jacksonville will
preach at 11 a m. and 8 p.m.
The public is invited to attend

all services of the church.

The major deserts of the world
are mostly limited to North Africa
and Australia.

Panel Discusses Consolidation
Of Schools at Smyrna PTA Meeting
A panel of school officials and

private citizens discussed consoli¬
dation of the county's schools at
the Smyrna PTA meeting Monday
night.
Members of the panel were Ste¬

wart Daniels, Smyrna principal,
Richard McClaln, chairman of the
county citizens for batter school*
committee, H. L. Joslyn, county
school superintendent, Mrs. Bill
Pigott, Gloucester, Mr*. Elmer
Willis, president of tb« PTA, and
Joseph Owens, Smyrna vocational
agriculture teacher.
Mr. Owens, acting as moderator,

called on Mr. Joslyn te open the
discussion. Mr. Joslyn said that
the county was letting other people
support its sehaoi program.
"The cost per pupil per school

year in this county la be
.akL "Of that ametmt the county
pays only I1C.11 or M fat cent.
"The total spent in the eoanty

far education last year Was $1.-
071,awn. of that amemst the
county pot In only It*JOS and a
good part of that waa federal
money the county receives for
teaching studenta whece parents
are at Cherry Paint.

construction al new buildings.

"In the past 11 years, $1,548,-
194.56 bis been spent for new
buildings in the county. The state
put up 1717,SH.2S; thof ederal gov¬
ernment put up $318,573.62; the
county put up $513,742.90.

"It is time we did something for
ourselves. Sitting around waiting
(or others to help us has put us
too tar behind already. More Wait¬
ing will piit our children even far¬
ther behind.
He IJ *IHn dollar band issue

we would like to see pasted would
pay for two consolidated high
schools, pay for renovation of pres¬
ent high schools for grammar
school use and finance the expan¬
sion of Atlantic High School. This
would cause a 15-cent raise In the
fax rate," he concluded.
Mr. Daniel* commented Ml the

improved school curriculum that
would be possible in a consolidated
high school. He pointed out the
case o( North Rowan County where
two schools, comparable in size
to Beaufort and Smyrna, consoli¬
dated.
In the new school there were 20

course* that neither at the schools
had been able to offer before. Mr.
Daniels pointed out that teachers
in larger schools could devote their
entire time to teaching one sub¬
ject for which they are best qsali-
fied.
la aaawer to the question of just

how big the proposed school in
east Carteret mM be. Mr. JoUyn
said. "Next year there will be M
high school students at -Beadfort
and Smyrna. By 1M1 there will
be OOt and by 1963 there will ta
M."
Mrs. Pifott commented that

teachers at Smyrna seemed to be
much above average and that en¬

larging the school could surely
bring no better teachers.
Mr. Jostyn pointed oat that the

present teachers would be better
if they taught only one subject in¬
stead of two or three. He men¬
tioned a science teacher who was
also teaching typing at the school.
Mrs. Willis discussed the loca¬

tion for a new school. "The county'
board of education will determine
the location of such a school and
the board will put it in the best
piaee available," she said.
Mr. McCIaln discussed the utili¬

zation of present school buildings
in the county. "Part of the money
from the bond issue would go to
renovating present Mgh school
facilities for the use of grammar
school students," ha aaid.
"The population of the county la

increasing and the grammar
Mbooia are becoming a* crowded
as the high schools. Grammar
school students In Morehead City,
far idatenee, are having classes
away from the school building,"
be concluded.

After the discussion the meeting
waa adjourned to the school luach
room for cake and coffee served
by PTA members from Marshall-
berg.

i The clambake, sponsored by the
PTA. will be held Saturday night.
Dee. « The Rev. William Jeffries,
Marshallberg Methodist pastor, dis¬
cussed the first four verses of the
fourth chapter of Micah as the de-
ntjmll.Ifte Davis community will be'tn
charge oI the December meeting.

P#t Corner
Would like to find homes (or

six six-month old puppies and
the mother doj. Real cute! They
can he seen at the M, B Mc¬
Neil home in Mansfield Park,
across (rom the Mansfield Build¬
ing Supply.

Persons who would like to find
homes (or pets or acquire pets
at no cost are welcome to use
the Pet Corner without charge
Just phone THE NEWSTIMES,
PA (-4175.

L*|al Notices

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of the estate of Josie Hill, de¬
ceased, late of Carteret County,
N'. C., this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate
to present them to the undersigned
at Atlantic. N. C., on or before the
15th day of November, 1959, or this
notice will be pled in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to
said estate will please make
prompt payment.
This 10th day of November, 1958.

William Hill, Administrator
nl4-21-28 d5-12-19

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

at sale contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by J. C. Dezorn
and wife, Christine W. Dezern, lo
George H. McNeill, Trustee, Ro-
cheile Realty Company of Roanoke
Rapids, Inc., Beneficiary, dated 9
June, 1956, and recorded in Book
170, page 439, records of Carteret
County, North Carolina, and default
having been made in the payment
of the indebtedness secured there¬
by, and said deed of trust by the
terms thereof subject to foreclos¬
ure, the undersigned trustee will
offer for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
courthouse door in Beaufort, N. C.
on the 8th day of December, 1958,
at twelve o'elock noon, the property
conveyed in laid deed of trust, ly¬
ing and being in Carteret County,
North Carolina, and more particu¬
larly described aa follows:

In Morehead Township: Being
known and designated is all of lot
No. 17. Block "P", according to
map of Mitchell Village Subdivi¬
sion, prepared by Roger L. Mann,
Jr., Surveyor, dated 9 April, 1956,
and recorded in Map Book 3, page
155, records of Carteret County,
and being the identical property
conveyed to grantors under date of
June 9, 1958, by Rochelle Realty
Company of Roanoke Rapids, Inc.
But this sale shall be made sub¬

ject to ail unpaid taxes, and/or tax
liens.
t- A rat* depwtt M J®"
quired it time of sate, *** 5»
This the 7tb day of November,

1958.
George H. McNeill, Trustee

n7-14-21-a8

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sal* contained in a certain deed
of trust executed by Eugene C. Wil¬
lis, Jr. and wife, Hannah 9. Willis,
to George H. McNeill, Trustee, Ro¬
chelle Realty Company of Roanpktf
Rapids, Inc., Beneficiary, dated 31
July, 1957 and recorded In Book
176, page 290, records of Carteret
County, North Carolina, and de¬
fault having been made in the pay¬
ment of said indebtedness secured
thereby, and said deed of trust by
the terms thereof subject to fore-
elosure, the undersigned trustee
will offer lor sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, at
tbe courthouse door in Beaufort, N.
C.. on the Mh day of December,
1986, at twelve o'clock neon, the
property conveyed in laid deed of
trust, lying and being in Carteret
Cotnty, North Carolina, and more
particularly described as follows;

In Morehead Township: Being all
of ldt number one (1), Block "Q"
of Mitchell Village Subdivision, ac¬
cording to the map and plat of
Roger L. Mann, Surveyor, recorded
in Map Book 4, page S, record! of
Carteret County, and being tie
Identical property conveyed to
grantors herein nnder date of July
BO, 1957, said deed recorded 1b Bo*k
177, page 274, records of Carteret
County.
But this sale will be made sub¬

ject to all unpaid taxes and/or tax
liens.
A cash deposit of 10% will be re¬

quired It time of (ale.
This the 7th day of November,

ISM.
George H. McNeill. Trustee

07-14-21-It

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
Ot FILING PETITION

Stat* of North CarolIn*
County af Carteret

la the Superior Court
Special Proceeding No. 1418

Rudolph PeDetier
VI.

Cartton J. Taylor, Raymond Dick¬
inson, Irwin W. Davis, Dallas Sai¬
ler, George Salter, Lather Lewis,
Gertrude E. Styron, the EUJsh Wil¬
lis Heirs, State Board of Education,
and State eI Nortk CaMina, and
all others who may be interested
in the land described herein; State
Highway ft Public Works Commis-
sloa.
To Wheal It May Caoeern:
The parties above named and all

other persons interested will take
notice that oo the » day of Sep¬
tember, IMS, the above named pe¬
titioner filed a petition ia the offle¬
af the Clerk Superior Court at Car
tarat Chanty, to hate tea title to
the lyUs described, therein regis¬
tered and confirmed to him, jAr-
susnt to Chapter 90, Public Laws

Legal Naticaa

of 1913, and pertinent law; and that
summons haa been iaaued therein,
returnable to the Office of the Clerk
of Superior Court of Carteret Coun¬
ty on the 1st day of December,
1958 Said land ia situate in D-via
Township, Carteret County, North
Carolina, and Is bounded and de-
scritwd, as follows.
Beginning at the intersection of

the center line of U. S. Highway 70
and the north shore of Oyster
Creek; runs thence along the cen¬
ter line of U. S. Highway 70, the
following courses and distance*:
North 21' SO' East. 2*0 feet; North
41" 50' East, 126 feet; North 63"
20' East, 202 feet; and North 73*
25' East, 372 feet, to a small gut;
thence along the gut to a point
which in a straight line is South
32" SO' West, 294 feel to Oyster

I Creek thence down ami along Oys¬
ter Creek and Core Sound the fol¬
lowing courses and distances;
South 53" 20' East, 825 feet; South
30 * 00' East, 500 feet; South 6*
00' East, 800 feet; South 50" East,
244 feet; North 38° East, 2260
feet; North 33" 00' East, 500 feet;
and North 24" 00' East, 700 feet to
Raymond Dickinson-Carlton Taylor
Corner on Core Sound thence
along said Raymond Dickinson-
Carlton Taylor line, North 58" 30'
West, 6118 feet to a point; thenca
South 41" West, 907 feet to a point,
a pine stump; thence South 25'
00' East, 1077 feet to Oyster Creek;
and thence along the waters of
Oyster Creek to a point which in a
straight line is South 23 * 00' East,
approximately 2000 feet to the cen¬
ter of U. S. Highway 70, the point
of beginning; containing 300 acres,
more or less.
This 26 day of September, 1958.

A. H. James (Seal)
Clerk Superior Court,
Carteret County
s26 03-10-17-24-31 07-14

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of Tomas J. Thomas,
lata of Carteret County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all per¬
sons having claims against said
estate to present them to the un¬
dersigned at 909 Shepard Street,
Morehead City, N. C., on or before
twelve ( 12 > months from the date
of this notice or the same will be
pled in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make prompt payment.
This Sth day of November, 1958.

Walter M. Thomas
Administrator

n7-14-21-28 d5-12

NOTICE or TRUSTEE'S SALE
North Carolina
Carteret County
Under and by virtue of the power

of tale contained in a certain deed
of Jfust executed by Milton R.
Gould and wife Sally S. Gould,
dated July 7th, 1935 and recorded
in Book 160 at page 704, in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds of
Cartoret County, North Carolina,
default having been made In the
payments of the indebtedness there¬
by secured, and said deed of trust
being by the terms thereof subject
to foreclosure, and the undersigned
trustee will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
caih at the courthouse door in
Beaufort, Carteret County, North
Carolina on Monday, November
17th, IKS at 12 o'clock noon, the
property conveycd in said deed of
trust, the same lying and being in
Newport, in the County of Carteret,
State of North Carolina, more par¬
ticularly described as follows:
Being all of Lot Number nine (»

in Block Number Three (3) of the
W. H. and Mayo E. Mann Subdi¬
vision of the S. A. Swain land, de¬
scribed by metes and bounds, as
follows:
Beginning at an iron stake In the

west line of New Bern Street, runs
thence in a westerly direction 202
feet to an iron stake; thence in a
northerly direction 84 feet to an
iron stake; thence in an easterly
direction 225 feet to New Bern
Street to an iron stake; thence
along the west side of New Bern
Street, 80 feet to the point ci the
beginning; being the same convey¬
ed to Jesse R. Lewis, Jr., and wife
Ettaaheth Lewis, by Robert L.
Maides and wife Nellie I. Maldes,
by deed, recorded in Book 131, at
pStft 519, office of the Register of
Deeds of Carteret County, North
Carolina.
There is also included in this con¬

veyance the following items of per¬
sonal property: 1 Electric Automa¬
tic Washing Machine; 1 Tappan
Holiday Electric Range, and 1 In¬
ternational Harvester Electric Re¬
frigerator.
The purchaser shall deposit ten

percent (10%) of the amount of the
bid at sale to show good faith.
This sale will be made subject to

sd outstanding taxes and municipal
assessments.
This, the ltth day of October,

193*.
L. J. Eubank, Trustee

024-31 D7-11

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified ai executor of

the eatate of Annie L. Jonet, de¬
ceased, late of Carteret Coanty,
North Carolina, this ia to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to eahibit
them to the undersigned at Ha of¬
fice . 1W Pollock St.. Beaufort,
N. C., on or before the 13th day
of October, 195», or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay¬
ment.
This 1th day of October, UOB.

Howard C. Jones, Executor
of cstite of Amite L. Jones.

010-17-24-31 nT-M


